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An ACT'.to explain an~d amcnd'an Aa1, "paffed in th.e 'fvnt year
of His'prefent Majefty's Reign, nitd An AéI for partition of
Lands'in Coparcenary, Joint ,Tenancy, and Tenancy , in Cormope
anid, thereby, for the more effiaa co11ceing HIi Majefty's Quit
Rents, i the Colony Of N0Va-S&Qtia.,

W H]EREA.S doz*it have, carï/n, w4er tb,'ftid A3 1 do:h extend tfa, andi enaWie, -perfon:, Who'
re Copar.eners, .7oi' t,,éante, and Teénv1( in Cornmioi, qi12cr. (1jew 1be preirk1grs ef Towav.

Jbts f viake partition ef ij11b fo tkçrn -be!ouginel
. e'if thertfore' enaj',JyteLeî~Ln~GvroCu i ni~~by That the faid.,4

and JI1 Acl5 hÇrçtofQre "Made, in amendm.-nt ithereuf, ffhall bc' ÇQrd'ttea to cxtqnd ta alU. pçrw
frns, whio IQ,Qr fliallh ho1dIleds in Çoparççiýry, joit te-rwany, andl teancylln common.

ICA'. V.
An ACT i -amendment of - an Aa, paffed,,'in the ý twenty-n*intht

year of His preferit Majfty's8 ý-Rc.,ga, cn1tiýtled, An Act for altering
.the Times appointed',for h.oldiiig the Co'iit of Comnmon Pleas,
aendý Geral, Seffions Qf the Pcac., i nthe Countyof S.ydney.'

W JIRREAS-the ime, fpccXfed in:he rfore aciedAc?, forlioding 11e I!jerior Court -of Cornmcrn
Pk,-zt, and Qeneral8Sois £ftCPae iu,/i h Oz.ýîy Sydne.y, bave been ford incon.

venient fo 112e iabitants ofthcfaid D?riJl for remewdy whereof.-
J. Be, it ena47e4, by the Lieutenant-Covernor, 6Council and 4j,émb1y, That the Coort of General

Seffons of the Peace, and'Inficrior Court of Coillon Plets, fha11 aftcr flic prefent *ycar, b .
hceld at Guyfborough, in 1the faid County, on the filrft Tuefd:ay of, Marchi, andý firfI T.ucfdaýy
of Qd'o1ber, anrually, 4ny h1w, ufàige or cuftom, ta thç contrary notvithfan diixg.

CAPO VI*

An ACT i amecndment cf an. Ada, paffed in th-%ý Thirty-fifth ycar
of His.MajeftW's Reign,l entitL:d A Adtam d, ndr uce ilito
one .A&, the f,ývera1, Lawrse now id being, re1lating, to a Militia in
this Province.
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~f he~niita Q te t~ f HU~ ~hU e ac c into fervice, it fiall and'mi.ay b,% laiIo ernpluyed iii the,

the, Ck)oneI, or, oflicer coMM ~ading thýý jiegimnt of nmiitia' to wiich oranc oï d ce and cn-
belong, w16,..arc-emplqoyd inHis 1\'ajft'sOrnance t~oe'- or ini 'the Nýayy «Or Caircerdng g iner dopar~

Yror, inthe RO yal Engincer l' cpatmrent, to apporiibn the number odrnféfùuchr, ç,nèhaics
anid labourei's, in each of the faid .epaxtine.-ts, xcfpe.z'tivcIï- Oughit to , nih aind to rci
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c. vuýVnj.11 Anno tricefimno feptimo GEORG1 II.

good and fufficient fubRi tutes in the place or ftead of fuch mechanics or labourers, on the mofk
realonablc terms ; the amount of which cofi and expence, for procuring fuch fubftitutes, fhall
be duly afl'cffed by the Colonel, Lieutenant-Colonel, , or officer coinmanding theregiment,.
wit h the afliflance of two captains of the faid regiment, on each mechanic and labourer fo em-
played in each of the aforefaid departments refpe&ively, in prgportion to the daily pay of
each aniid every ofthe faid mechanics and labourers.

1[. il be ilfurtkr enaêcd, by the authority aforefaid, That each and every fuch mechanick
or labourer fo affeflèd, as aforefaid, fhall, on due notice thereof, pay the amount of fach rate
or affcfinent, to the officer commanding the regiment, or to any perfon by him duly autho-
rifèd to receive the fiihe. And if any fuch nechanick, or labourer, rëfufe or neglca to pay,
fuch rate or aKeffcfment, it fhall and maybe lawful for any of Bis Majefiy's Junlices of the
Peace, for thc town of Halifax, on complaint of the oflicer coinmanding the regiment, and-on
dlue proof offuch nechanick or labourer having been notified of the aimnount of his rate or
aiTelment, and of his negle& or refufil to pay the. fame, to iffue bis. Warrant to any of the
confiables of the town of Halifax, direaéing tiem to levy, by difirefs and falcof'the goods and
chattles of fuch mechanick or labourer, the fum lo proved to be by him due -and owing, as
his proportion, rate, or affeffment aforefaid, with cofts of fuit ; and for want of goods and
chattels, to commit fuch mechanick or labourer to jail ; there to remain, until. the amount, fo
fpecified in the warrant be duly paid.. Provided aiways, That nothing, in thi A& contained,
fihall extend, or be conftrued to extend, to prevent the faid mechanicks or labourers, in each.
of the aforefaid departinen ts refpëaively, from produring fubflitutes'agreeabre'to law, orper.
forming the aforefeiid Militia ýduty in perfon ; on due nôtice 'gven them of :fuch duty, :and
on their declaring fuch their intention at the time of notification, and carrying thé fâme -into
effeC.

III. And be ilfurther enacted, by the authority aforepid, T hat this A flhall be, andcontinue,:in
force to·the firft day of July, in the year ôf our Lord one thoufand feven 'hundred and ninety
eight, and no longer.

CAP. VU.

An C1' to- continue in force t he feveral Aéls th.erein mentione .

CAP. VIIIL
A n ACT to amend, and continue for one year, an A&a, pafied in the

thirty-third year of His prefent Majefty's Reign, entitled, An Ad
for granting to His Majefly certain duties on Wine, Rum, andall
other diflilled Spirituous Liquors, and Brown Sugar, for the pur-
pofe of paying the intereft, and reducing the principal. o, he
Public Debt of this Province..

-W H E R E AS it is necejary, for. defraying the expence of public buildings, and other- expenditues,
hat the A 7,whcreof this is in amendment, befuriher continued; -And whereas; dôube bave

arifen, whether articles forfit t His Majf/y, on account of illegal importation, or otherw/e, are %b
jefi, on thfale ofr ci. articles, to the d.tics by Iaw impýfd thereon, the /ane as if they'had been le-
gally imported, for rencdy whreof
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